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The alumni 
stake in Caltech 
excellence 

"As alumni we all have a s take in 
assuring that Ca ltech will continue 
to epitomize the kind of excellence 
that it has in the pas t," Stanley R. 
Rawn, Jr., BS '52, MS '53, said in his 
dinner address at the Alumni Lead
ership Conference. A Ca ltech Trust
ee a nd presid e nt o f Marlin e Re
sources Co ., Inc., Rawn emphasized 
the influence of the Institute on the 
lives of a ll its graduates. 

"We learned here how to think in 
a fundamental way, how to work, 
and how to analyze and solve prob
lems," he said. "Cal tech ga ve me a 
sense of direction when I was a stu
d ent tha t has bee n with me ever 
since. 

SIJn /C'y R. Nawil 

"The Ins titu te's s tanda rds of excel
lence a nd its env ironme nt of aca
d emi c in timacy have mad e it re
n owned in th e wo rld , " he co n 
tinued. "It has many competitors but 
no rivals that are superio r. Last June, 
colleges and univers ities ac ross the 
United States gradua ted one million 
seniors . Ca ltech gradu ated 168 -
less than two one-hundredth s of one 
percent of these. Thus, as Caltech 
alumni , we are members of a special 
fra ternity with the benefits of a re
markable educa tional experience . 

" Fo r that ex perien ce we paid, 
through our tuition, less than one 
third of the cost. For thi s reason I 
fee l a grea t sense of indebtedness to 
Ca ltech. I also believe in supporting 
it because of the importance to the 
human race of its fundamental scien
ti fic and engineering research. Be
sides, I've found that renewing my 
contacts with th e Institute has been 
stimulating and rewarding. 

"The preeminence of Cal tech has 
been ma inta in ed beca use of th e 
leadership of its presidents, the con 
tin ued performance of its facu I ty, the 
support o f its Trustees, s taff, and 
friends, and the growing support of 
its alumni. If its excellence is to be 
maintained, this increasing alumni 
support is vitaL" 

In an award ceremony following 
Conlin ued on page ."J 

Ceo fge Rossman and I larry Cray demonstrate a catalytic reaction (or alumn i at the Lead('r~ h ;p Conference. 

Explosive alumni session 

New Fund year begins with a bang 
Alumni Fund area chairmen who 

took Chemistry 1 too early to enjoy 
one of Harry Gray's lively classroom 
demon strations made up the defi 
ciency at th e Alumni Leadership 
Conference on campus during Sep
tember. Appearing on the afternoon 
program of the orientation meeting, 
Gray and hi s straight man, Caltech 
Associate Professor of Minera logy 
George Rossman , made sure tha t 
any a lumni s uffe ri ng fro m pos t
luncheon dold rums were awakened 
with a ba ng. 

"r was planning to give a serious 
talk on resea rch ," Gray said, "but 
your progra m chairman suggested I 

For Braun Labs 

just be myself- that you might like 
something light to hang onto when 
you're out working in the trenches 
this year." 

Gray is the chairman of the Insti
tute's Division of Chemistry and 
Chemical Engineering and the Wil
liam R. Kenan, Jr. I'rofessor a nd pro
fessor of chemistry. The irrepressible 
chemist has been noted for hi s use of 
liv ely class room prese nta ti ons to 
keep his students interes ted. In one 
memorable performance he dressed 
as a horse. 

Gray introduced Rossman to the 
audience as a "B prospect" - a n 
alumnus who in Alumni Fund ter-

$1.5 million Irvine grant 
Ca ltech has received a $1.5 million 

grant from The James Irvine Found a
tion as part of a new resea rch ce nter 
devoted to ex panded studies of cell 
biology and chemi stry. 

The Jam es Irvine Laboratory will 
be loca ted in the Braun La boratories 
of Cell Biology and Chemistry. O ver 
$10 million in gifts and pledges have 
been rece ived fo r the $14.4 million 
research complex, and construction 
is scheduled to begin in 1979. Two 
endowed professorships of $1 mil 
lion each have also been pledged to 
the proj ect. 

Research in The Irvine La bora tory 
will fOC LlS on the structure of the cell 
surface, the nature of which scien
tists have only rece ntly begun to 
understand. Thi s knowledge is es
sential to an understanding of such 
cell disord e rs as ge ne ti c di seases, 
degenerative diseases, a nd ca ncer. 
Because cancer ce lls can be dis tin 
guished fro m no rmal cell s by the 
unique molecules on their surfaces, 
considerable advances in ca ncer de
tec tion and treatment could be made 
through increased understanding of 

ce ll surface chemistry. Scienti sts seek 
furth e r kn owled ge of ce ll divi sion 
beca use one of the most fund amen
tal probl cms in ca ncer resea rch is 
why ca ncer cells proliferate uncon
tro llably. 

As part of the expanded program 
in ce ll biology and chemistry, a new 
e ffort in immunology will be ini 
ti a ted in th e Bra un Labora tori es. 
Studies in immunology are aimed at 
brid g in g th e ga p be twee n bas ic 
biologica l research and applied med
ica l resea rch. This immunology pro
gram will be headed by Leroy Hood , 
I3S '60, Ph D '68, the Ethel Wil son 
Bowles and Robert Bowles Professor 
of Biology, who holds both MD and 
PhD degrees. He and the other sci
enti sts who will conduct resea rch in 
the new building will have strong 
background s in bo th fund amenta l 
and medica l research. 

Th e Bra un La borato ries will be 
constructed at the northwest corn er 
of the Caltech campus . The s tructure 
will conta in 56,000 squa re fee t of 
laboratory and office space, making 
it th e la rges t biolo g ical resea rch 
building on the ca mpus . 

minology h as bee n contributing 
under $100 a year. As a Caltech 
graduate student, Rossman, PhD 
'71, wa s Gray' s teaching assistant 
with responsibility for pre paring the 
class demonstrations. 

After showing slides of Rossman 
and himself in the classroom some 
years ago, dressed in leopard cos
tumes, G ray demonstrated a "dou
ble-clock reac tion" in volving a so
luti o n th a t d oes no thin g until a 
catalyst is added to it. He reminded 
the area chairmen that the In stitute's 
colors are orange and white, while 
Rossman pourcd starch into a com
bina tion o f m ercuri c chlorid e a nd 
sodium iodate . 

G ray th en led th e a lumni in a 
cheer- "Give me an orange! Give 
me a white!" - while the fluid , in a 
tra ns pare nt contain er, o bli gin g ly 
changed colors right in time with the 
chant. However, th e seco nd color 
was bl ack, not white. G ray promised 
to get it right next yea r. 

Afterward Gray described h is own 
research, which involves the crea
tion of a compound that ca n convert 
the energy of sunlight directly into 
chemi ca I fu e l. Di sco ve ry o f th e 
compo und - a compl ex m o lecul e 
co nta inin g th e m e tal rh odium 
raises the possibility of converting 
sunlight into fu el more efficie ntly 
than .th rough conversion of either 
sol ar-produ ced elec tri city o r pl a nt 
materials . 

"It takes a super chemist to ac
complish this," noted G ray as the 
projectionist fla shed on the screen a 
slide of Gray in one of his classroom 
appearances as Superm an. 

Strikin g a se ri ou s n o te, G ra y 
str essed th e impo rta nce of th e 
Alumni Fund to new research proj 
ects. " It's very diffi cult to ge t money 
from the federal government to s tart 
some thin g ne w," h e sa id. "Th e 
Alumni Fund pro vid es th e seed 
money tha t enabl es LI S to la unch 
new programs. " 

In two final demonstra tions, G ray 
Continued on page' 3 
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Ra-Shalom symbolizes peace hopes 
Planetary Scientist Eleanor Helin 

was con templating a name for a new 
near-earth asteroid that she had dis
covered when the successful negoti 
ations at the Camp David Mid-Eas t 
Peace Conference were announced 
on nationwide te lev ision . The as
teroid had initially been designated 
as 1978 RA, the two-letter code indi
cating the time of year of the find. 

Helin noted that Ra is the Egyp
tian sun god, symbol of enlighten
ment and life, and she chose the 
name Ra-Shalom for her discovery, 
adding to the Egyptian sy mbol the 
traditiona l He bre w expression for 
peace . 

"Thi s nam e is chosen to co m
memorate the Ca mp David Mid-Ea st 
Peace Conference, during which this 
extraordinary body was found," read 
the official citation naming the ob
ject. "May it stand as a symbol of the 
universal hope for peace ." 

Helin found th e asteroid on 
photographic plates taken on Sep
tember 10 with the Hale Obser
vatories' l8-inch Schmidt telescope 
on Palomar Mountain . It was dis
covered at its aphelion, or farth est 
point from th e sun . The larges t 
member so far of a new class of as
teroids that possess orbits large ly in
side that of the earth, it is about two 
miles in diameter and was approxi
mately 18 million miles from the 
earth when initially photographed . It 
takes nine months to circle the sun 
and has the smallest orbit of any as
teroid ever discovered. 

Helin emphasized that the impor
tance of the asteroid is that it has 
been found in a region of space 
which earlier was thought to have 
been swept clean of such objects 
long ago. 

In student houses 

She and Professor of Geo logy 
Eugene Shoemaker have been con
ducting a sea rch for ncar-ea rth as
teroids under a grant from NASA's 
Planetary Geology program. Includ
ing the latest find, they have thu s far 
discovered fiv e ea rth -crossin g as
teroids, one as teroid whose orbit 
approaches but does not cross that 
of th e ear th, and seven Mars
crossing asteroids . Ca l tec h As -

may eventually be practica l sources 
of material for construction of solar 
power sta tions or other s tructures in 
space. 

The asteroid also becomes a prime 
candidate for an unmanned space 
probe visit. Because it ha s so little 
mass, it would have virtually no 
gravitational field. Thus, very little 
energy would be required either to 
land on the object or to take off from 

At a pre.~s conference with Cafl ech Pres ident Marvin Goldberger, Planetary SriCfl lis/ Eleanor !-felin 
describes lhe /OCJ riOI1 of the l1f'w/y discovered asteroid, Ra. ·Sha/om . 

tronomer Charles Kowal has fiv e 
earth -crossing asteroid discoveries to 
his credit. A total of 26 ear th
crossing asteroids, more than half of 
which have been found at Palomar 
Mountain, and 21 Amor asteroids 
(with orbits approaching that of the 
earth) are now known. 

Helin said Ra-Shalom's discovery 
provides further evidence that there 
probably is a sizable population of 
near-earth asteroids, some of which 

it. An automated probe to an as
teroid such as Ra-Shalom might re
turn samples to earth with matter 
more primitive than any thing found 
thus far on either the earth or the 
moon. 

Ra-Shalom's color suggests that it 
is of carbonaceous composition, and 
may be related to a rare type of 
stony me teorite containing water, 
carbon, and other vol a tile sub
stances. 

Murals enliven refurbished rooms 
There's a bright new outlook this 

fall for Ca ltech freshmen who live in 
the old houses . In Dabney, Ricketts, 
Blacker, and Fleming, 46 freshman 
rooms have fres h paint and ne w 
carpeting in a variety of coordinated 
colors (valley green, redwood , cocoa 
brown, and gold). 

In addition, many of the 46 rooms 
have murals - large scale multicol
ored geometric designs - which are 
both the inspiration and the finished 
work of Caltech students who were 
on the house painting crews during 
the summer. Painter-artists Alan 
Loh, Tim Van Eck, Chris Lindblad, 
jim Kendall, Dave Adams, and Meg 
Marshall drew up the designs, chose 
thp colors, and applied art to the 
bulkheads. In two departures from 
the geometric designs, one room got 
a mural inspired by the cover of the 
little I (three p a lm tr ees and a 
moon), and another has a ja panese 
fi sh kite (see photo). 

The brightening of the freshman 
rooms is jus t one of a se ri es of 
student-house redecorating and re
novation projects undertake n during 
the summer. New carpeting in the al
leys and stairwells was installed in 
Blacker, Dabney, Ricketts, and Flem
ing, and Fl eming go t fresh alley 
paint (Ricke tts and Blacker we re 
painted las t year and Dabney con
sidered its a lley graffiti too valuable 
to be obliterated). 

Ricketts, Lloyd, Dabney, Page, and 
Ruddock got new or completely re
modeled kitchens, and Fleming's 
kitchen remodeling will be compl ete 
this fall. The houses also were trea ted 
to roof and plumbing repairs . 

The work on the houses b part of 
a three-year program drawn up by 
the administration, the Committee 
on Undergraduate Housing, and the 
students, to update and rehabilitate 

the undergraduate residences . The 
committee was chaired by Ralph W. 
Kavanaugh, professor of physics . 
The redecorating, remodeling, and 
re pairing will continue through the 
comi ng months under the direction 
of David W. Morri sroe, vice presi
de nt for business and finance and 
treasurer; it is supervised by james 
W. Minges, direc tor of busi ness ser
vices . 

Jim Kendall puts finishing touches On an uversized painting of a Japanese fish kite that adorns the 
wall of a newly refurbished student room. 

Voters seek 
bargains at polls, 
students learn 

Voters in III id terlll elec tion s be 
have like busy consu mers seeking a 
quick bargain in th e marketplace, ac
cord ing to two gm dua te stud e nts in 
Ca ll'ech's Division of the Humilniti es 
and Sociil l Sciences. As a result, say 
the s tud ents, the president's party 
tradi ti ona ll y loses scats in these 
"off-year" elec tions. 

The students arc political scientist 
Randall L. Ca lvert and economist R. 
Mark Isaac. They suggest th at the 
average vo ter, who mllst pay a price 
in time and effort to ge t information 
about candida tes and their positions, 
takes shortcuts in th e eva lu a ti o n 
process in order to ge t a "barga in ." 
The voter finds it cheaper, in terms 
of time, to ide ntify th e co ngreSS ional 
candidates of the pres id e nt's party 
with the po licy posi tions of the pres
ident rath er th a n to research th e 
candida te's own stands . 

Mea nwhil e, th e opposing ca ndi 
dates face no s uch disadvantage. 
They ca n choose a specific presiden
tial stance that is unpopular in th eir 
district and identify themselves as 
opponents of this position. But the 
candida tes of the preside n t' s party 
cannot eas ily ex tri ca te th emselves 
from th e president's positions. 

Ca lvert and Isailc co nstructed their 
th eo ry to expla in hi s tori ca l data 
showing that th e incumbent party 
candidates consistently suffer losses 
in Congress in the election s between 
presidential years - with the excep
tion of 1934. 

Some political scientists maintain 
that vote rs are influ enced mo s t 
strongly by social and psychologica l 
attachments to a party or a political 
fi gure, while others maintain that 
voters do make rational choices in 
selecting a ca ndid ate. The Ca ltech 
tea m agrees with the latter conten
tion, but points out that these "ra 
tiona l" decision s are often based on 
relatively easy-to-obtain information 
on the preSident. 

African 
connection 

Victor Manzella, a Ca ltech senior 
who is conducting historica l research 
with Professor of Geography Edwin 
S. Munger, asks the help of alumni 
in obtaining information about the 
la te john C. Blick , a Throop 
Polytechnic alumnus and member of 
the first Throop football team that 
ever competed in interco ll egiate 
sports. The team trounced USC and 
went on to an undefeated season, 
but that's not why Manzella is seek
ing information abo ut Bli ck. Th e 
form er student apparent ly took a 
year off from studies to help crush a 
large African uprising in Rhodesia, 
and Manzella wants to obtain any
thing Blick may have written about 
his adventures there. 

Blick return ed to Throop and 
eve ntually became a paleon tologist, 
conducting research for the Ameri 
can Museum of Natural History. He 
died in 1960 at the age of 84 in Vi 
salia, California. Any alumnus with 
information about him ca n contact 
Manzella through the Cal tech Divi
sion of the Humanities and Social 
Sciences . 
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I fa ilori'd , II lhe A/limni LC'ac/C', .. hip Confi..'feflce for their work (1\ dn~'d chairmen were, from /(,(, : 
Andrew lamp/)f'I1, Ri< 11<1((1 Sm yth, Donald Stewar/, Jr., DOll Me hl(/(/in, George Cleghorn, Vern Ed· 
Wdrc/!> , ,inti David Ilanna . 

Alumni Fund awards 
Continupd frum pas" I 

Rawn's address, Ed Foss, BS '32, na
ti o na l Alumni Fund cha irm a n in 
]977-78, announced tha t it Rookie
of-the-Yea r awa rd was won by Da n 
Markoff, I3S '50, area cha irma n from 
San Luis Obispo, for obtaining gifts 
from 64 percent of hi s alumni. 

For the second yea l; Vern A. Ed
wards, BS '50, western Pasadena 
area chairman , received a Pro-of
the-Year Award fo r best participation 
in an area headed by an experienced 
chairman. Of the a lumni in Ed 
wa rds's area, 66 percent cont ributed. 

Eleven other area chairmen were 
hon o red for receiving gifts fr o m 
more than 50 percent of the alumni 
in their areas: George Gleghorn, Jr., 
MS '48, PhD '55, TRW employees, 63 
percent; Dave Hanna , BS '52, 
Phoenix, 56 percent; Allan Goldberg, 
BS '57, MS '58, Lngu nn Bench, 55 
percent; Eugene Rose, Jr. , BS '47, MS 
'48, Louisia na, 55 percent; William 
Williamson, I3S '48, MS '49, Eng '55, 

the central Sa n Fernando Valley, 53 
percent. 

Don McFaddin , BS '28, 
Alhambra-South Pasadena, 53 per
ce nt; Don S tewart, Jr. , BS '47, 
Pomona-Claremont, 52 percent; Paul 
Dane, BS '34, Eng '4] , Marin 
Co unty, nor th coas t, 52 percent; 
Andy Ca mpbell, BS '46, Sa n Marino, 
51 pe rce nt; Dick Smyth , BS '51, 
Newport-Corona del Mar, 50 per
ce nt; H a rry Moor e, Jr. , BS '48, 
Westchester County, New York, 50 
percent. 

Other area chairmen, recognized 
for ra ising more than $20,000 in their 
areas, were: George Watt, BS '46, 
east Pasa d e na , $60,345; Ray 
Richards, BS '40, the east San Fer
nando Vall ey, $50,731; G leghorn, 
$48,311; Edwards, $36,113; Dee 
Brouillette, BS '55, MS '56, San Di
ego, $33']95; Smyth, $31,790; Mort 
Holland, Ex '36, Co nn ec ti cut , 
$27,800; Go ldbe rg, $24,772; a nd 
Campbell, $20,966. 

Area Chairmen 
1978-79 Alumni Fund 

A lumni ser ving {'IS <1rea chzlirmen in their 
regions this yea r incl ud(': Forres t S. Allinder, 
Downtow n Los Angeles; Paul L. Armstrong, 
Jr., Ori nda- Mo ri.1gi.1, C,d iforn ia; Leon J. Bi.1ss, 
wes t Sim Fern(l nd o Vi.1 l1 ey; C. James Blom, 
Bilkersfie ld, " Iiforniil ; Robert D. 130c h e, 
River~id L'-Sitn Bernardino, Ca lifornia; De la no 
A. Brouille tt(" Sa n Diego; Ross A. Bu chilllan , 
Anaheim -Fullerton , Ca lifo rn ia ; Ric hard lJu ck, 
Nurth Carolina ; Jo nClth Cl Il F. Ca lle nder, New 
Mexicu; Andn.:'w B. Ca mpbell, Sa n Marino; 
Don C. 'iunpbe ll , Nor th Pe ninsula-Scln Fran 
ci ~co (wi th Je rry Zilg0rih:S); Lee T. Ca rle to n , 
Nl'w po rt -Corona d e l Mar, Ca li forn ia; Dou g la s 
R. C hri s tm an , Michiga n; Dean N. ClilY, Easl 
er n Cil n ada ; Frank B. C le n de ne n , Sac
ramento, Ca liforn i.l. 

Spicer V. Con a nt , Nor the rn New Je rsey; 
Ca rl P. Con sta nt t' n , Torrance, Ca li fornia; 
Duane H . Cooper, C h ampa ig n/U rbilna, Il 
linois; S he ldo n C. C rilne, Hawa ii; Il a..o ld B. 
C rockett, La Ca nada; C h ris tophe r Diaman 
to ukos, Ma nhatta n; Josep h A. Dobrowolski , 
Altad e na; Bruce R. Doe, Colo rado; Wi llia m A. 
Drew, Indiana; S ta nley A. Dunn , Wi scon sin; 
Vern A. Ed wa rds, wcSh' rn Pasadena; Ronald 
G. Find lay, So uth Pen in s ula - Sa n Jose; 
Fra nk A. Fleck, eas tern Pasadena; Dona ld F. 
ro lland, Uta h; Gera ld W. Freeman , Sa ntil 
Monica-Ma lib u, CaliforniCl . 

Melbourne F. Gib .. ' rso n, eastern Pe nnsy l
va n ia, De laware, ilnd suuthern New Je rsey; 
Ceorge J . Gleg horn. Jr., TRW emp loyees; 
A lla n M . Gold berg, Lflg un et Beach, Ca li fornia; 
T homas P. Co rd on , wet; lt> rn Pennsy lva ni a; 
Gran A. G raybcfl l, Dilllil s, Texas; Raimo J . 
Hakkinen , Missouri-t;outht:'rn Illi nois; S teven 
Iia ll , Connecticut ; David L. li a nna , P hoenix, 
Ari zona ; Th o r P. Il a nson , Housto n , Tl;>xas; 
Pa ul B. Harris , Okla homa; William II. Hi! 
demann , UCLA; J . R05coe H owell , Long 
Beach , "'a li for nia; Pe te r A. I lowe ll , Minne
sot .... ; C. Warren Hunt, Ca n <.1 d i.1. 

Arne Ka lm , A rcadia -Sie r r<.1 Madre, Ca lifor-

nia; P<.1u l A. Le vin , Redondo Beach -Marina 
del Roy, Ca lifornia; Daniel Markoff, Sa n Lui s 
Obispo, California; Ke ith B. Martin , Sa nta 
Barbara, Ca lifo rnia ; Don E. M cFa ddin , 
A lha mbra-South PasadenJ, Ca lifo rnia; David 
B. Mc "'a rro ll , El Monte-Covin a, Ca liforniJ ; 
Richard G. Me rritt, Was hing to n (with Fra nk 
A. Woodward); Ha rry J. Moore, Jr., Wcslches
lc'r County, Nc~ York; Jra D. Mos kalc l, Be
verly Hills; Albe rt Mu e ller, Tucson , Arizona. 

Philip M . Neches, Brentwood, CJ li fo rnia; 
Jo hn D. No rga rd, Georg ia; Edwa rd S. Peer, 
Down ey-Whittier, Ca li forn iJ; Josep h E, Pen 
dergils t, Jr., Lon g Is la nd , New York; Dale 
Powers, Upsta te New York; George Pres to n, 
S tanfo rd - Pil lo Al to , Cal ifornia ; Eldon B. 
Pries tley, Prin n' tun, New Jcnwy; Raymond G. 
Rich<1rds, eat; t Sa n Fernando Valley; Eugen e 
S. Rot;e , Jr., Lo uis ia na. 

Robert E. Sche nter, Idaho, eas te rn Washing
ton , and cas h' rll Oregon; Ernest E. Sechle r, 
Ca ltcch faCld ly il nd sta ff; Jos ia h E. Sm ilh, 
Washi ng to n , D.C.; Willter A. Specht , Jr., Los 
A ltos, Ca lifo rnia; Willia m Spooner Cincinnati 
(with Ga ry Wil ll il); Donald S tewa rt , Jr. , 
Po m o na -C la remo nt , California; Douglas C. 
S train , O regon; Robe rt A. S tro ud, Ventura
Th o usa nd Oaks, Ca lifo rnia. 

Tom V. 'Ia rbel, Marin County, Ca li fornia ; 
Pin To ng, Mfl s:;ac huse lt s (with C ha un cey 
Watt , Jr,); Ern est Wade, Pa los Verdes, Ca li fur
nia ; Ca ry Wa ll a, C inc inn ati (wit h William 
Spoo n er); C h Cl llll cey W . Wa tt , J r., M as
sachuse tts; 'l'h eodore We bb, Jr., Fort Wo rth , 
Texas; Cordon 13. Weil~ Ho llywood; Wi ll i(lm 
M. Whitney, JPL a nd Ca itech grad ua te s tu 
den ts; William J. Wi lliamson , cen tra l Sa n fer
na nd o Va lley ; Da vid Witwer, C h icago; Ray 
Wong, Oa kl;lIl d -Berke ley, Ca lifornia; Fra nk A. 
Woodwi1rd , Wil s hing lo n (wi th Richard Me r
ritt); Ernest Il. Wrighl, rlorida ; JOInes a nd 
S usfl n WlI , Tenncsscc-Ala ba ma; Je rry Zago
rites, North Pen insula, Sa n Francisco. 

Explosive alumni session 
Continucd from pdgC I 

adm o nis hed th e a rea cha irm e n : 
"You' re the ca talys ts for the Alumni 
Fund . You hav e to ca ta lyze the 
alumni to want to g iv e ." First 
Rossman exploded a mix ture of hy
droge n a nd oxyge n by us in g a 
ca talyst, ca using an ear-splittin g bang 
that reverberated th rough the audi
torium. Th en Rossman and G ray did 
the famous Caltech Chemilumin es
cent clock, which culminated in a 
bri llia nt fl as h of light as the flask 
exploded in Rossman's ha nd' 

" If you ca n achieve this kind of re
sult when you contact alumni," G ray 
concluded , "you' ll make your goa l 
wi thou t a ny problems." 

In a luncheon talk, David W. Mor
ri sroe, Cal tech's vice president for 
business and fina nce and treasurer, 
told alumni that the Institute has re
du ced the portion of its budget allo
ca ted for su pport services by 20 per
cent since 1970. "This is how we've 
co ped with inflatio n and avoided 
s tagna tio n in our ac.ademic pro
grams," he said . He stressed that 
one of the Alumni Fund's most criti 
cal functions is to provide "start-up 
funds" for the research of new fa c
ulty members whose work is not yet 
well known. 

In concluding, Morrisroe warned 
chairmen about pitfa ll s of their roles 
by quoting from Mark Twain: "Friend
ship is one of our tim e- honored tradi
tions-if you don 't ask for money." 

During the mo rning session, area 
chai rmen hea rd Kerry Sieh, assistant 
professur of geology, and David Van 
Essen, assistant professor of biology, 
described th eir resea rch and the role 
the Alumni Fund plays in its sup
port. Ca ltech sop hom ore Alan 
Ka mei and senior Marc Wold talked 
about student life a t the Institute. 

Alumni lau g hed app recia tive ly 
when Wold commen ted that "1 ca me 
to Ca ltech to play footba ll. " Wold 
explained that, as a high school s tu 
d en t, he was try in g to d ecid e 
whether to accept admission to Cal
tech, Stanford, or MIT when he re
ceived a le tter from Ca l tech football 
coach Tom G utman inviting him to 
play on the tea m. 

"J wanted to play football a nd I 
realized I could never play a t S tan
ford or MIT " he sa id. "One of the 
grea t things about Ca ltech is how 
easy it is to ge t involved in activities 
here because of the small size of the 
student body. It' s also easy to ge t in
volved in research. When I was a 
freshman, I was asked to work in a 
research lab over the summer and 
this past summer I ran my own re
search project. " 

Thanking alumni for the ir sup
port, he concluded, "You're making 
it possible for people like me to have 
a fantastic educational experience ." 

And with that thought in mind, the 
area chairmen prepared to begin 
their work. 

Robert Daugherty dies at 92 
Robert L. Da ugher ty, 92, professor 

of mec ha ni ca l a nd hydra uli c en
g ineerin g, em eritu s, died during 
A ugust. Daugherty joined the Cal
tech fa culty in ] 919 and re tired in 
1956 at the age of 70, but his retire
me nt was s ho rt lived. A ma n of 
grea t energy, he promptly accepted 
an appointment to th e Los Angeles 
County Air Pollution Control Hea r
ing Board and served 16 years . In 
thi s demanding position he met with 
the board almost daily to hear ap
peals for smog regula tion va riances. 

Throughout his ca reer he was a 
consulting engineer for many busi
ness and industrial firms, work that 
he continued after re tiring from Cal
tech. Upon turning 90, he remarked 
to a colleague that he had not yet 
begun to draw on his Cal tech re
tirement annuity beca use of the pace 
of his ongoing work. He continued 
to be active in the Cal tech com munity 
a nd maintained ties with many former 
students through the alumni ac tivi
ti es that he frequently atte nd ed. 
He arrived early at Alum ni Seminar 
Day to welcome former students as 
they regi stered . 

Daugherty was a co-a uthor of the 
book, Flu id Mechanics, a s tandard 
tex t in its fi eld for more than 40 
years, and he helped to de velop 
pumps for th e Co lo rado River 
aqueduct and for the Grand Cou lee 
project on the Columbia River. He 
was a fe llow of the American Society 
of Mec ha ni ca l En g in ee rs and a 
member of the America n Society for 
Engineering Education. He served 
on the Pasadena Boa rd of City Direc
tors from 1927-1931 and he was 
mayor during the last two years . 

Before joining the Cal tech faculty, 
Daugherty had bee n professor of 
hydra ulic engi neering at Rensselaer 
Polytechnic In stitute and ass istant 
professor of hydra ulics at Cornell 
University. Born in Indianapolis, In
diana, in 1885, he received his AB 
a nd ME degrees from Stanford Uni
versity. He is survived by hi s wife, 
Marguerite Daugherty. 

Robert C. Brunifield , BS '40, MS 
'41, PhD '43, telegraphed the Insti
tute fo ll ow in g Daugherty's dea th : 
"Professor Robert L. Daugherty has 
passed on to his reward after a most 
di s tin gui sh ed career in teachin g, 
writing, and leadership in the en
gin eering profession . He is a man 
with 1,000 sons, among them some 
of the most outstanding engineers in 
th eir generations. I ex tend my con
d o le nces to Margu e ri te and th e 
others of you who have su rfered a 
grea t loss. I will make arrangements 
to es tablis h a memorial to Professor 
Daugherty." Persons wishing to con
tribute to the memorial fund may do 
so through the Alumni Fund O ffi ce. 

ALUMNI ACTIVITIES 
January 1 
Rose Pa rade Specia l. 7:30-9 :30 a. m ., 
continental breakfast in th e 
Athe naeum; 9-11:15 a.m., walk to 
Colorado Bou leva rd and watch the 
90th Annual Tournament of Roses 
from reserved grand stand sea ts; 12 
noo n , buffe t lun ch in th e Ath
enaeum. For those with tickets to 
the ga me , a box lun ch a nd bu s 
trans portation to the Rose Bowl will 
be provided. 
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1925 
ROBERT H . DA I~rON, MS '26, PhD '28, was 

recently p resented (I c€l' tifi c(l tt' C0 J11111l'111 0 rflt 

ing hi s 50 YCJrs of involvernen t in the A nll'ri 
en n Chemica l Society, by th e Corning Sec tio n 
of th e ACS. Da lton wa s a ss llci .... h..' d irector of 
che mical reseJ rch when lw retired in '1967. 

'1938 
STA NLEY T WOLFBbRC received th e Fred 

C. Crane Dbtin gui shcd Service Award a t th e 
AmcricMl In stitute of Indu sl r inl Eng inee rs' 
29th A nnual Confe ren ce in Toronlo, C :1I1Jda. 

Wolfberg is admini strati ve o ffi cer of Ca lt ec h 's 
Div ision of Engineering and A pplied Sc ience. 
Sin,,:c 1976 he hil S bee n Ail E's me mber repre
sentati ve to th e Ctl l iforni<l Legis!;.1!ive Counci l 
[or Profe ss io n ,:11 En g ineers Jnci he al so is 

AilE's national d irecto r for professional n'v, is

tra tio n. 

'1949 
KEITH D . KOHN~N has been named m a n

ngl'r of a ir scpmation m ilchin e ry dpp li cations 
a t Air Pro du cts clnd C he mi C<.lls, Inc., A ll e n 

tow n , Penn sy lvanii:J . li e li ves in Emm a us, 
Pe nn sy lvil nia. 

'1950 
TII O MA S J. CO N NOLLY, PhD '50, is th e a ll
~ho r of a book, FO llndatiolls of Nllcirar t.·lIg illeel'

i llS, pub li s hed by Joh n Wiley & So ns . Cun 
no ll y is pro fe sso r i.l nd a ssocia te ch il irma n of 
rncch a nicil l en gi neering at S tanfo rd Univ<.: r

s ity. 

1952 
GEO RGE L. ELLM A N , rhD, rece ived th l' 
C hancellor 's Award, i.l ce rtifi ca te a nd gift o f 

$SOO, for work in Marin C o un ty llll t.xology 

a nd fo r aiding th l' e lderly. Ellm a n is il s socia te 
professur of bioch e lll is try (l nd psychiilh·y, ill1d 
pharmil co log ical resca rch ,1 ssoc ia te a t UC S<l 1l 
Frnll cisco. I-k h ilS been Ti b uro n ci ty counc il 

lTl an CI S w ell i.1 S mayor, a nd .. 1 m e n1be r o f the 
Tiburon I'.lfks i:l nd RecIT(ltio n COlTlm iss i() n 
MH.I of PC(lple fur I'Mks "l nd OPl' ll S p(ln: . 

STANLEY C RONER ha s be,'n na m ed execu 
ti vc v ice preside nt -admini s tr(l ti u n o f AMF In 

corpora te d . Cro ner ha s bE'i.:'n co rporate vice 
pres id e nt , g roup services, fo r AMF s in cr' 
F)?"I . In hi s n ew pos ition, he wi ll be n.:'spo ns i

b k fur pe rsonn e l a nd indu s trial re lation s, 

nl cHl i.lgement informi.ltion sys te m s, e ngi m.'LT
in h ,md rcsedl"ch, cl nd g roup st.'rviel's. H L' li ves 

in W('stport , Connecticu t. 

WII.I.IAM II. W YA IT, MS , ha s ret ired . Frul11 

hi s home in Minn eola , KilnS(l S, Ill' w rite s : " My 
dctivitil' s ,liT to co ntinue t(l s erve s (lci e ty 

t hrough he lping se ni or cit izL'n s . At Ih l' pres 
ent Ill y wife ,1nd I tHe dri vi ng ,1 minibu s tor 

our older pcople to I't:.'ceivl' lIwir nll'Jb. Wl' 
p ldll to v is it Cclltcc h in fall of ·1979." 

1954 
II CJWARLJ I . SA RC ENT, JR ., MS , ha s written 

Fishbowl Ma/IIISt'IIU' lIt : {/ rnrficiJ'afi7x AJ!I!/"Oach to 
Sy~ tl'lII{/tic MlllIlIxc /IIclIl . T h e buuk d bclt sses 
fOLlr key topics in bu s inl'ss "nd p ll b lic ,ldmi n ~ 

is tr,ltinn : pMticipative man,lgellll'nt , decc n
tral i/.J t illn , IWr\()r lll iHKC ,1pprai sa L (! nu th r' 
li S t' of objecti ves. SJrgent is J m ':1I1agenwnt 
l.."o ns l.llt r1l1t in Los A ngeles. 

1~57 

CILLS R. COKELF.T, MS '5H, formerly pro
fesso r of ch em ica l e n g in eerin g at Mo ntan a 
S t<lh.! Un ivers ity, hil S joi neu tilt' Un ive rs ity of 

Roc he s ter fa c ult y <t S profess()r of ri.1diation 
biology c)nd biophys ics a nd of chemica l e n 
gineering . H e Cl n d h b b mil y li ve in Penfield, 

Nt.'w York . 

1964 
BRUCE J A IlCJR N, MS, recl' ntl y comple ted 
hi s ["JhD in milthc l1l<1tics <I t Ohio U ni vers ity. 

\-I l' li ves in Billcric,l , M<t ssat" hu sdts, with hi s 

W ifl' , MMY, <lnd th l' ir thrl'l' ch ild ren. Aborn is 
d ~s i s t , lIlt pro fessor of Ill a th ema ti c~ dt Bentley 
Colkgl', W<lHh ,rrll , Ma ssachu setts. H e send s 
rcgflrd s to hi s friend s in till' cl;:lss nf ·l lJ64. 

'1968 
RI C H ARD W [\ 11 .1) w rite s, " My w ife an d I 

li ved in \-I <.: ide lbc rg, Wl'St Ccrlll ,lIlY, fur OIl\.' 
<"Ind a 1l ,II f ye.Hs w hil (;' I w,, ~ d pos td oc i:lt th e 
Max- r' l.,m ck- ln s titut fli r Kcrnph ys ik . W(;' then 
spent l'ight m o nth s nt th e LunJr Jnd P I,\ll e t

My Laboratory, Uni vers ity u f Arizona , before 
Illoving to Albllljll c rqu e in Apri l J97t$, w h ~r~ 1 

joined th i,;' s til ff o f Sdndi<l LJboratlll" il:s. " 

CAlTECH NEWS 

PERSONALS 
1969 
MARTI N DOWD says , " I ellll about to recei ve 
a Ph D in compul·n science fr o ll) the Univl'r

s ity of Toronto a nd will be jo ining th e f-1 cu lt y 

a t Rutgers U ni v l:rs ity n ex t year. M y wi fe of s ix 
yem s, IJi1tri cia, has ju s t give n birth to tw in s , 

Je nn ife r a nd A ndr ew." 

KENNETH K. H. YOUNG, PhD 72, is " lec

turer in p hys ics ,l t The C hinesl' U ni vers it y o f 
H o ng Kong wherto' he is con tinuin g hi s re

seJl"ch in h igh e ne rgy phy SiCS ci nd th e phys ics 
of m i.l ter ii.ll s . He is ,1 candidate fo r cl pos t
docto ral Clwa rd und e r the Ling nan Fe ll ow ship 

Prog ram for Facu lty Develo pm e nt at C UHK. 
Th e re h e lec tur es p rim ar il y in Cfl nton ese 
whi le d e pe nding large ly un mate rial s pub

li shed in Engli sh. 

1970 
LEONA RD DOIlERNE wri te, from Sea ttl e, 
WCl s hin g ton , " Th e fe llo w who bou g ht m y 

hOll se in Seattk turn s o ut to be qn o th t.:: r Cal 
tech a illmnll s, BOB HOW EN ST E1N, [IS '64. I 

have fini sh ed my m ed ica l r eSid e ncy at Vir

g inia Ma son H os pita l, Befo re I s ta rt a fe llow
s hip in e ndocrinology a t S t<:Ulford next sum~ 

mer, I am taking a yea r of inte rmitte nt work in 
ge neral prac tice, trave l, re laxa ti o n , a nd in

dulgence. 1 am sure this year w ill pass a ll too 
quickl y. At S tanfu rd , I will be in vol ved w ilh 
di<tbe tes research (IS wel l (IS gen e ral endo

crino logy. Be s t w ishe s ." 

RICII ARD W HYM AN, PhD, wa, nam ed as

soc ia te professo r of mi c robiology at Th e 

Pe nn sy lva nia S tate U ni ve rs ity Co ll ege of 
M t.,ui cin l' <1 t Th e Milton S. Il e rs hey MediGlI 

Ce nte r, effec tive July '1. 

JAME S W T O EV S, rhD , " ,,,I I.OI S A . 
SCII LOEMER TOEVS, PhD, arC li vil11; in 11 0 1-

la nd , Mic hi g<1 n , with their two daugh ters , 
Kim (9) and Wendy (7). Lo is is a n M .D . in full 

time m ediccl i pfilct ice who a lso teach es m edi 
ca l s tud e nts, hOll se o ffi cers , clnd nurs in g pto'r

so nn e\. Jim co ntinu e s <"I S professor o f phy sk s 
a t I-lope Coll eg(;' with IT st;\l rch on till' Van de 

G rfli:l H (lccl'lel"J tor in fls trophys ics . He 'll so de
velop s microcomputL!rs. I . oi ~ writes, "We l o n~ 

tu see everyon e in warm C~lliforni a ~)g.li n . We 

afe becoming tru e be li evers in th e next ice age 
Jp pn .. Klchi ng. LJ s t week ca mping it w a s in th t.:: 

30s each o f o ur three days a nd today it is a 
w<trm 55°. Hardly seems fair!" 

1971 
ROGER J. JONFS received hi s PhD il1 biology 
from I-IClrv(l rd in Novernbe r 1977 a nd is now 
o n <l pos t-d oc tora l gm nt, doin g re sea rch at lh e 
Regio na l Prim at(;' Resea rch Ce nte r, U n ive rs ity 
uf W(l s hin g to n , SeJ llie. 

C APT. T E({R ENCE J. O'NEI L say ' , " It g ives 

Ill e g red t p lea s ure to a ntWlIn l"l' th a t on :1 Jun e 
"1 97H I WCl 5 m.lrried to S usa n F. Pond ()f I)o r
c1ll'stcr, M cl SS~1Ch ll s ('ll s. Th(' m nrri il ge took 

place a t Rand o lph A ir force Ba se in S(l n An 
ton io, Tl'XdS. After i.l camp in g vac<tt io n in 

Arizoncl, Utah , and Culur"1do, WL' hJve rl' 
turned to u u !" hume .11 5335 N .W. L.Oo~) 410, 
Apt 114 , S,ln A nto ni o , Texds 70229. I wi ll 

continu (:' to w ork dt th e Wilford H ClII US AF 
Mt.:.'J ic,11 C l'llt e r I w he re he is a ['(;'s id('nt in 
int e rna l m edicine], .1nd S US,ln , who is In RN, 

w ill con tinu e he r e du c.ltiotl. " 

LA RI~Y A. WEST ERM AN wr ite s, " I'm e nte r

ing Syraclls(;' U ni versity in S <.: ptcmber 1970 in 
mcc h fl n ic~ l e n g in eering, with d uni vers ity fel

lmvship . I p lan to bet dn MS, th en e nter cl 
doctor(ll prog ra m in t>en~()r y science. Little 

S ummt.'rlt- il W.1 S born in IY76 whi le we w ere 
in Sil IllOil , il n d s lw'lI be go in g to nursery 
school in th e fa ll, so De b can work toward i.1 

mas ters in fC1 lTlily coun se ling. " 

1972 
ROBEKf' A. BELL , MS, ha s jui ne d th e Cen 
erc1 1 Elec t ric R<:' Sto'C1 rch an d [)<2vc lop ll1 e nt 

Ct.:.' nter, Schenl'c tfldy, Ne\'v York, dS ,) che mi s l. 
He li vl's in C li fton Park , New Ynrk . 

JAM ES C. S MITH , MS, has bel'n appointed 
vice pres ident in cha rge of th (;' n (;'w ly cn~(l tpd 

Atlanta o ffi ce of Brow n Cl nd Ca ldwe ll, Con 

sultin g Eng ineers . A ve tt.:." .. l n l'IWirllnllll'nta l 
e ng inee r with th e firm , he previou s ly li ved ill 

Concord , Co nnec ticut. 

1973 
ANl ll ON Y BARCELLOS, a PhD candida te in 
m a th e m a ti cs <I t UC Davis, is o n e o f 20 
fldva nccd - Ievc l sc ience p ,1rticipants in th e 

1978 Ma ss M edia Intern Prugra m s ponsored 
by the Americt.ll1 Association for th l' Ad 

vanCl:'l11cnt of Scien ce. Thi s progrClI11 , s up
pOIt e d by th e NdtionJI Sc ie nCl' Foundrlti o n , 

enable s the intern s to work a s reporters, re
s ei.Hcher s, or produ c ti on nss is t Cl nl s wit h 

newspapers , maga z ine s , a nd rnJio and te lev i

s ion s tations ClCroSS th (;' country. It i:; d esig n ed 
to provide th e inte rns with I1 n unders t<tndin g 
o f th e p roce sses in volved in commun ica ting 
scie ntifi c and techn ica l informati o n . tlarce llo s 

bega n hi s interns hip a t the A lbuqllerql/(, JOt/wnl 
in Albuqu e rqu e, New Mex icu, in Jun e. A r cs ~ 

id e nt of Porte rvill <.:, Ca liforni<1, h e plan s tu 

tl'flc h at the junior co llege level after h is in 
te rns hip. 

ROBERT J. GELLER, M S 75, PhD '77, is ass is

tant professor of geo ph ysics at S t"lnfo rd Uni 
vers ity fi nd is li v i;1g in Sarn togil, Ca li forni r.l . 

1974 
JAMES W HU GG, JR . M S '74, receive d his 

PhD from S t<1 nfo rd Uni verSity in Jun e in nu 
clear ph ys ics. li e wi ll wurk a s a re st'a l"C h 

phYSicist a t the S h e ll Deve lo pm e nt Co. in 
II Ollston. 

HAYWOOD J. ROBI NSO N received hi s MI) 
d eg ree from the Uni vers ity of C.1 Iifo rni.l , Ir

v in e, in June . I-Ie is a resident in fa mil y prac

tice a t M (1 rtin Luther Kin g, Jr., Mem o ria l I lo s 
pita l in Los A ngeles. 

RIK SMOO DY, Ex, writes fro III Newbe rg, 

O regun, " Las t week I s t(lrtcd w o rkin g for Tek
troni x's In formation Di sp lay C roup ilS J 

suftwflre eVfl llmtor. I ju s t fini s hed m y m aster 's 
in comp-sci ilt UC Sa nta Barbart). It' s g rea t to 

be back here where the rivers usually contJin 
wate r." 

1975 
JOI-IN F. LAND g redll a ted fro m th e USC La w 
Ce nter on Jun t.:: 8, and wi ll be nssociated with 
th e firm o f S pe n sJcy, Horn , Ju ba s , & Lubitz in 

Los An geles. 

1976 
M A RC C. C1 M O LINO rece ivc'd hi , MS in 

ch em is try from th e Univers ity of Ca li fo rnia , 

Scm Di<.:go, Jn d is s tud y in g for hi s PhD . 

1977 
JAMbS E. II OU S EWO I<TH , MS '7H, married 

Pi.lt Il o fJll J n n un Aug us t 1"1. T hey li vi.:' in Sa n 
Fra ncisco wi1 ere h e works fo r the Bechle l 

Corporntio n . 

OLIVIER MA UMY, MS '77, a nnoun ces that he 
a nd hi s wife are th l.;: p.1rents o f a baby boy, 

born JUnl' 1978. Th e Mi1um ys a re li vi ng in 
Paris, Franci,;'. 

OBITUARIES 

1909 
E. L. IlETTANN IER, Ex, 0 11 Mey '18, two days 

before hi s Y4 th birthd ay. T h e furn1('r gl' n <': ''''ll 

nl<ln<1ger a nd chi d eng ineer o f th e P<l sJ dl'na, 
Cil li fornia , Wat!.:.'r and Power Di..'prl rtm l' nt wa s 
<I life m l'mbl.!r Cl nd pa s t pH's iden t uf th e A lEE, 

now the IEEE. 

1921 
WYNNE B. MULLIN o n Apri l 24. l ie wa s ''l' 
ti red <1nd li v ing in L,1guna Hill s , C :lIiforniJ, 

a nd is surv ived by hi s w ife . 

1932 
KENNETH H . S WART, M S '33, on Ma rch 2'1. 
The Lagu na li ill s r(;'s id e nt is surv ivl'd by hi s 
wife, J.1 ne, <1nd twu son s, Kerry a nd Ro n . Hi s 

profess iona l life wa s ce nt ered o n o il tuol de
s ig n . With S mith Too l s ilKto' ·1955, h I..' w as 

na m ed pres id e nt in J960 a nd wa s lali.:'r (l cor
pora te off ice r in S mith Inte rna tio na l. Con

tributio ns m ay be Illad e to the Ken n t' th 1-1. 
Swa rt Me moria l Fund , Califo rn ia S tatl' Uni 
vers ity Long l3each . 

·t933 
I'I{ANC IS R. IIU NTER, ch a irpe r,o n IIf th e 

bi o logical sc ie nces d epartm e nt a t Unive rs ity of 
th e rrl ci fi c, S tockton, California, died Aug us t 
7, 1970, after a lo n g illn ess. Both h (:' a nd hi s 

wife join t.:d th e biol ogiCil l sc ie nces depa rtm e nt 
CIS visitin g pro fes sors in ·1970 . Dr. Hunter a lso 

tflu g ht in South America nnd nt the Uni vers ity 
o f Illinoi s, Florida S tate Univers ity, and th e 
Univcrs ity o f O kl<.lh om<1 . 1-1 (:' is survived by hi s 

wife and two childre ll . Th e fa mil y r cqu est~ 

tha t" co ntributio n s be m a d e to the Franci s 
Hunt e r M e m uri nl Fund fo r resea rch in b io l ng ~ 

k ill sc il.' n (es CIt Univers ity of the Pac ific. 

1937 
COL. C H ARL ES K. MOORE, RET., M S, (Ill 

Ma rch ] 9 . 1-1(' wa s li vi ng in Sa n A nto ni o, 

Texas. 

1942 
THOMAS C . C URTIS, MS '44, IIf 11I'art f"illlr" 
on Junc 9 in Sa nta Monica. li e is s urv ived by 
his wife, f.ra nces, ilnd h is son, Ja y Dod ge. lI e 

wa s e mpl uyed by th e O ffi ce of the S tate Ar
c hit ec t {IS fI senior enginl'er. C urt is wa s a 
m e mbe r of the Aml'riciln S ()ciety l )f C iv il En 

g in eers ~l nd the Struc tu ral Engi l1l'lTs AssociJ 
ho n of Ca lifornia. 

1950 
THEODORE M. BOWEN in Jul y of ca nce r. A 
phys ics in s tru cto r, he wa ~ di v is io n c hilirrnan 
a l Cabrill o College in Aptns, C"liforni.l. li e is 
survived by hi s wife. 

FANSOME 
FOllOW-UP 

Fleming Hou se's elu sive resident , 
Alluvial Fansome, wl10 was featured in 
the April Caltech News, continues to 
arou se memories in fOrlller Flems. John 
C. Russ, BS '62, MS '63, writes: 

Since the recent revela tions about 
Al Fansome s urface d in Ca ltec h 
News, you probably have more le t
ters than you need on the s ubject. 
I can add a little to his illustriou s 
his tory. 

He was already living in Fleming 
wh e n I a rrived in 1957, and the 
geologica l ba sis for his name w as 
well known. Al wa s hig hly cultured. 
He subscribed to several magazines 
and at leas t one reco rd club, but 
tend ed to ignore the bill s tha t we re 
sent. No recl use then, he took an ac
tive part in hou se affairs. During the 
1960-6'1 year he ran aga ins t me for 
socia l chai rman a nd won' 

I think he also owned a car - a 
1947 or '48 Nash that h e bought from 
some othe r Fl eming Trolls who we re 
tired of ge tting pa rking ticke ts. We 
also found o n one trip to Tijuana 
tha t his na me was inscribed in th e 
records of the police s tation the re. 

Meanwh ile, a let ter arrived fro m Pe ter 
C. Mayer, an eco nomic co nsultant 011 

Cuam: 
Due to worse than normal ma il 

conditions, I just received the April 
and June issues o f the Caltech News. I 
think I can s hed some lig ht on th e 
birth of Allu via l O. Fan som e. He 
was born much like Athena except 
thM the head out of wh ich he was 
born didn't be lo ng to Zeus . It be
longed to someone who I think had 
the surname o f Casseres and upon 
occasio n was ca lled Crassass .. !-lis 
crea tor protested when I fe lt AI was 
Irish a nd ac tu a lly n a med Alluvial 
O'Fa nsome . Since Casseres was of 
Costa Rican origin his pro tes ts were 
unders ta ndable . I be lieve Casseres 
original ly graduated fro m Reed Col
lege in the humanities. 

Ed. note: The Alumni Direc tory lists 
no Ca ltech gra duate named Casseres. 
Perhaps other Fie1ns can shed light on 
his identity ? 
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